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When trumpeter Emil M. Haddad passed away in 2004, his 

many friends created this scholarship to honor Emil and 

inspire young jazz artists. It is awarded to graduating high 

school seniors who will study and perform jazz in college. 

Emil Haddad was a star in Worcester’s jazz scene for seven 

decades. A renowned and well-loved musician, he shared his 

generous spirit and warm music with generations of jazz 

audiences in central New England.   

Emil was born in Worcester in 1922 to a family of Lebanese 

heritage. He started playing trumpet at the age of 13 and 

first played professionally in high school, with pianist Al 

Gervais. He played with a variety of jazz bands before 

serving in World War II in France. Back home, he graduated from the Schillinger House of Music, 

(which became the Berklee College of Music) in 1949. Haddad toured the country with Tommy 

Reynolds, then lived in New York City and took part in the thriving bebop scene. Moving home to 

Worcester in 1953, he formed the quartet Emil Haddad and the Notables, which performed 

throughout the area for more than 30 years. Throughout his career he shared the stage with many 

legends, including Dizzy Gillespie, Charlie Parker, Pearl Bailey, Tommy Dorsey and Miles Davis.  

Haddad played with Dick Odgren from 1982 to 2004, when he succumbed to liver cancer at the 

age of 82. 

Known as much for his warmth as his talent, friends called him “Hugman” because of his 

affectionate greetings. “He looked at you like you had just brightened up his life. That meant a 

great deal to me,” recalled Ed Gardella, retired Worcester Police Chief and WICN jazz host. To 

listen to Emil Haddad, visit http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y9EiB79vKRg. 

 

Emil Haddad (seated) and pianist Dick    

Odgren performed as a duo for 22 years. 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y9EiB79vKRg

